Isn't She The Busy Little Bee

Words by GARFIELD KILGOUR

Music by HARRY VON TILZER

Piano

Ever watch a busy little bee a-round the hive Buz-zin' round buz-zin' round.
All the busy little bees in Springtime gather round So they say when it's May.

You can see the little bee is very much alive here and there everywhere.
Pick themselves a loving mate and wed the one they've found Yes, they do that is true.

A girl I know just like a busy bee
"Like two bees" I heard this girl say
Buz-zin' round a certain boy each day
"We'll become a loving man and wife"

She'll soon sing him you can plainly see
Led him to the parson right away
And then he let her sentence him for life.

Chorus

(isn't she just a busy little bee Buz-zin' round him (Zip ziz ziz) You can see she's a
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busy little bee Since she found him (Ziz, zis, zis) Hiding'ong the flow'ers where she
sips the honey dew Kid-ding him for hours 'til he don't know what to do He has to
tumble and be be her hum-bie bee, Is-n't she just a busy lit-tle bee Has him
wing-ing Ziz, zis, zis, She's a prize some be-gin-ner and a win-ner for her size Rolls her
eyes oh what eyes! She cud-dled clos'er and she gave his heart a sting He got ex-ci-ted and he
went and bought the ring oh gee! Poor he! Is-n't she the busy lit-tle bee Is-n't bee.